Sunny Rabenstock
June 28, 1931 - August 12, 2019

Born in New York City, to parents Esna and Harold Cohen, Sunny lived a life dedicated to
her family, faith, and community. She spent the first years of her life in Manhattan as a
child actress and dancer. Some of her best memories as an adolescent were from the
period where she and her younger brother , David, worked at their parent’s gourmet
grocery store. The family then moved to Brooklyn where she graduated High School, at
the early age of 16. She went on to study law at Brooklyn Law School, where she was one
of the first women to graduate. There she met her husband, Norman Rabenstock. They
later moved to Southern California where Sunny had always dreamed of living. Their new
life began as they joined Congregation Emanu-El where they met all of their life-long
friends. Sunny’s parents followed them to California and they started a family, having two
children, Steven and Robin. The temple is where Sunny dedicated most of her free time
outside of work and family. She became President of Sisterhood, President of the local
chapter of Hadassah, held various leadership positions within the temple, and then later
became President of Congregation Emanu-El. In 2005 Sunny received the Rabbi Norman
F. Feldheym Award. Later Sunny became a grandmother to Monica then a greatgrandmother to Zakkariah. Sunny loved traveling, playing pan, needle pointing, and
spending time with her family and friends. She always gave the best advice that we will
forever miss.
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